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RELIGIOUS THEMES IN FOLK MUSIC
CONCERT AT SALVE REGINA COLLEGE

A concert by the Reverend Major L. Johnson, Jr. of "Religious Themes in Folk Music" will be given in the Great Hall of Ochre Court on the campus of Salve Regina College, Tuesday, February 16, 1966 at 7:15 PM.

The public is invited.

Reverend Major L. Johnson, Jr. is the Baptist College Chaplain in Providence, working for the Rhode Island Baptist Convention in campus ministry to Brown-Pembroke, Rhode Island School of Design, and Bryant College.

Mr. Johnson holds degrees from Princeton University, Andover Newton Theological School, and the University of Chicago. He was formally assistant minister at Bryn Mawr Community Church in Chicago.

He plays the guitar, autoharp, and the Appalachian dulcimer, and has composed a Folk-Song Communion Service used at Brown and several other churches and conferences.
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